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J. M. Burns has gone to Brevard.

Moore has returned from New
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PRIVATE BATH SUTTES
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"ork.

T. C Baird is out after several days
illness.

Harry: Rotha has returned from John-
son City.

LOVE.
HendersonvIIIerN. C
MRS. P. H. LOVE.

Summer Season Formally cjrT., 1l4rU lOAl . b"

Special to the Gazette.
Waynesville, June 24. The Royal Ar-

canum picnic at the Springs yesterday
was well attended. Hon. R. D. Gilmer
delivered a polished and interesting
address, after which a sumptuous

served. The Springs lawn is
a beVutiful place for such a gathering
and the day was cool and pleajant. A
game of ball was played near the picnic
grounds. Drs. Abel and Stringfield
and a number of former' (baseball
cranks engaged in the game. Among
the country people present were: Prof.
O. V. Parker and Mr. and Mrs. B.
B; Jones of Clyde; Mrs.-'Laur- a A.
Corr.an and daughter, ' Miss. -- Maggie
jillen, of Tuscola; Dr. J. . R. and
Theodore McCracken, 'J. Iv: Walk-
er and W. D. McCracken of
Ox ab tree; M. S. Kinsland, A. J.
Garner and Ira Mann of Sonoma. Quite

B. Stevens has gone to
J Ulifc eJudge H.

Hominy.

Dr. J. A. Gorman1 has returned from
Raleigh.

D. C. Cummings has returned from
Chattanooga.

s
Miss Leonora Johnston returned from

Knoxville Monday.

D. L. Reagan of Weaverville was in
the city yesterday.

$
B. E. Gray has gone to Waynesville

for a few days stay.

Miss Gwendolyne Buckner is ill .t
her home on Patton avenue.

"THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SPOT ON EARTH"

Is a Ji-eque- expression
of delighted visitors at

EAGLE'S" NEST
ELEVATION 5t000 FEET.

In the heart of the proposed Appalachian Forest reserve, S3 miles
from Asheville, and 2800 feet above it; 2200 feet above and overlook-
ing Waynesville, N. C, ainid scenery of unsurpassed grandeur.
Hotel new and modern. The water supply Is from a pure mountain
spring. For further inform ation regarding this GLORIOUS re-

treat, which is now open, ad dress

S. C. SATTERTHWAIT,
Eagle's Nest, Waynesville, N. C.

Baskerville of the FarmProfessor
school was in town yesterday.

S

Captain and Mrs. James of Cincin-
nati are staying at Forest Hill.

Miss Alma Reagan of Weaverville is
visiting Miss Olie Brigman at Grace.

Mrs. Kemper Smith is spending the
summer with her parents in Rome, Ga.
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S. Dresser and daughter of
Tenn., are at 77 Charlotte

Mrs. P.
Gallatin, The North Carolina State Normal and Industrial College.

a number of people from other points
were here, including Dr. and, Mrs. H.
N. Wells of Whittier-- ; Bud Poindexter
of Asheville, and Hon. J. H. Cathey of

. bylva. Mr. Cathey still wants to run
for the state senate and was here to
investigate his political fences. As the
picnic was held .near the home of Major
W. W. Stringfield, who also wants the
nomination, these two gentlemen came
in close contact. Each seems confident
as to final results.

Mr. S. P. Davis of Asheville was here
today.

Mr. J. D. Boone started to Hender-sonvil- le

this afternoon, where he will
attend the press association.

Solicitor J. W. Ferguson has gone
to Murphy on business.

Mrs. H. G. West returned yesterday
from Salisbury, where she attended the
Methodist Missionary conference.

Mr. E.i M. Stokes of Chattanooga is
in the city.

Mr. C. L. Seehorn was here from
Morristown today.

Mrs. Annie Foard", of Cleveland, N.
C, is visiting her sister, Mrs: J. P.
Knox.

Mrs. J. D. Moone left this afternoon
for Newnan, Ga., where she will visit
her old home. She was accompanied
by Miss Nora Ownby.

Mr. C. B. Russell left this afternoon
for Charleston, where he will wed Miss
Amelia Legore on the 26th.

Mrs. W. W. Ray of Asheville is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Payne. Two of Mrs. Ray's friends
Miss Fannie Gresham of Asheville and
Miss Nora Hoffman" of Gastonia are

' with her.
Miss Mary Liner returned today from

Salisbury.
Miss Mary Love Stringfield returned

this afternoon ' from Morehead City,
where she attended the meeting of the
teachers' assembly.

S. J.. Schulhofer has erected a store
room alongside his building on North
Main street, and has opened a stock of
groceries.

street.

Miss Kelly of Springfield, O., left yes-
terday after having spent the winter in
Asheville.

Miss Nellie D. Rector of Memphis,

Literary
Classical
Scientific
Commercial
Industrial
Pedagogical
Musical

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;
for non-reside- nts of the state $160. Faculty of S3 mem-

bers. Practice and Obversatioo School connected with
the College. Correspondence invited from those desiring

competent teachers and stenographers. To secure
board in the dormitories all free tuition applications
should be imade before July 15th.

For catalogue and other information address
PRESIDENT CHARLES D. McIVER,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Tenn., is in the city visiting Miss Eva-ly- n

Walker.

Professor F. Waldo, of the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Music, has gone
to Andrews.

Miss Lizzie Tracy of Winchester, Ky.,
arrived yesterday and is staying at
Victoria Inn.

S

Gerome Chambers, who has been ill
for the past three 'weeks, is reported
much 'better.

Dr. Staley of Bristol, Tenn., who has
been here for several days, left yester-
day for Bristol.

Mrs. T. M. Tutt and family of Liv-
ingston, Ala., are at the Brexton, 11

Starnes avenue.
g

Dr. A. W. Calloway has returned
after an extended trip through Indi-
ana and Ohio.

Riverside Casino
Vaudeville Every Night

(Except Sunday)
CELEBRATION

AT HOMINY CREEK
Correspondence of the Gazette.

Candler, June 24. The Odd Fellows
and Masons had a great day at Hominy
creek. The crowd began to gather early
in the day and they came in the great
throngs. The Canton, band was early on
the ground and gave us excellent

Mrs. R. M. Stober
Ky., arrived yesterday

of Winchester,
and is staying

CARS LEAVE THE SQUARE
EVERY TEN MINUTES

Curtain Raises 8:40 P. M,
Rev. i. G. Malonee, Dr. Bergin Mc- -

Brayer and Rev. Mr. Taylor 'delivered
Franklin. am mui De ,De&un- - Arriving there atexcellent addresses on the work of the

fraternities. After these speeches a Mrs. A Whitlock of Asheville spentlong dinner table was spread in the
grove by the creek for the benefit of all

at Victoria Inn.

Miss Susanne Reynolds of Bristol,
Tenn., is visiting Mrs. J. T. Sevier on
Clayton street.

E. C. Sonderman, who has been vis-
iting in Asheville several months, has
gone to Denver, Col.

Miss Maud Reynolds of Grace is vis-
iting her cousin, Miss Janie Reynolds,
on Woodfin street.

$
Jack Rumbough left- - yesterday for

Hot Springs, after spending several
days with his parents.

J. C. Taylor of Delina, Tenn., return-
ed home yesterday after a short visit
to relatives in the city.

7 a. m., Thursday, a daumch will be tak-
en from the Dolphin, from which Pres- -,

ident iRooserelt will witness the Yale-Harva- rd

varsity race.
Immediately after the contests tho

president twill proceed to Oyster Bay,

yesterday with her daughter.Mrs. Wm.
Wallace. Mrs. John A. Campbell ofwho were present. The good ladies Asheville is the guest of Mrs. J. F.had .to take off :miany basket-full- s after

all had eaten enough. Bowles. Miss Louise Falk of Ashe
ia the of Miss Nettie Tur- - where he will spend Friday, and willvilleState Attorney General R. D. Gilmer return to the white house Saturday.ner. Mrs. Geo. S. Powell, who accomof Waynesville addressed the neonle panied a party of friends to Boston,on Masonry at two o'clock p. m. Gen. Mass., has returned home. StatesvmeGilmer handled his subject with a mas-

ter's hand. He held the Deoole snell- - Landmark.
bound for more thaii thirty minutes
when a rain storm ibroke up the meet

Haywood White
Sulphur Springs Hotel

Altitude 2850 feet. Finest Mountain Resort in the South. Highest
railroad towu eaf4 of the Rocky Mountains. 750 teet higher altitude
than Asheville, N. C. Ton climate during the Rummer months is the
mostdelightfui ia America. The air is light and invigorating.
The nights during the warmer weather are cool and bracing. ;

For rates and information write

IAMES M. COPELIN, Prop., Waynesville, N. C.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP

Special to the Gazelte.
'Washington, June 24. Unless some

ing. Zeb F. Curtis was called out and
he nobly attempted to respond, hut the
rain interfered before he fairly com
menced. obstacle at present unforessen inter

With all the day was a pleasant one

There was some talk today of the pos-
sibility of friction in the senate over
the bill admitting the territories to
statehood. Senator Quay has been very-muc-

in favor of passing these bill?,
but the senate leaders have been op-

posed to action. There were muttering;
today of a possible revolt of some of
the western senators against the dic-

tum of the leaders, but nothing def-
inite has been decided upon, it is be,
lieved .

The officials at the war department
ridicule the statements made by Rath-bon- e

that he did not receive a fair trial
in Cuba. It is positively denied, and in
the most emphatic manner, too.that the
penal code of Cuba was violated in any
manner during Rathlbone's trial.

In response to the thanks of congress,
recently conveyed to him by Senator

poses, it is the judgment of the leadersfor all who were present. The candi
in tne nouse ana senaie mtui. aujuum-me-nt

of congress can be reached bedates were much in evidence and had a
good day.

tween the 1st and 4th of July. The on-

ly subject of legislation which causes.
than itIt costs more to be stingy concern is the Philippine bill. There isdoes to be charitable.

is called Tennessee Synodical Quartette T
a difference of opinion between tha
house and senate as to the terms of thie
measure, and it is possible; that demo-
crats of the senate may prolong the de- -

HENDER SUM LLE

S. L. Burnette of Delrio, Tenn., left
yesterday for his home, after spending
some time in Asheville;

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Young of Wash-
ington arrived yesterday and are vis-
iting relatives in the city.

George Daniels arrived yesterday
from New York. He is visiting rela-
tives on Merrimon avenue.

Luke Harrison, who has been in the
city for several days, leaves today for
his home at Newport; Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Page of Den-
ver, Col., arrived yesterday and are
staying at the Battery Park.

J. C. Wilkes, who has been visiting
friends here for some time, left yester-
day for his home at Toronto, Canada.

Capt. Carlisle and Mrs. Nichols of
Spartanburg were here yesterday to at-
tend the funeral of Capt. T. D. John-
ston.

' S

and is composed of: JiHrst tenor, Rev.
Jno. S. Eakin of Jonesboro, Tenn.; FEED THEM.
second tenor, Rev. 'John (Baxter Cres- - bate upon final agreement.well of Bearden, Tenn; first bass, Rev One Way to Make Lawyers.

You can dig up the lawyers and putjonn Grant Newman of Maryville,
Tenn.; second bass, Rev. Herman Ar them on their feet if you feed ithem

right, but they are like other people,thur Goff of Asheville, N. C.

Inasmuch as the passage of the bill Foraker and Representative Grosvenor,
is inevitahle, however, the senaJte lead- - for the oration on President McKinley,
ers hope that the democratic debate Secretary Hay has sent a letter of ack-wi- ll

be minimized, and that the report nowledgement, stating: "Appreciating
of the conference committee shaping profoundly the honor done me by both
the differences of opinion between1 the houses of congress in inviting me to ad-tw- o

houses can be pushed to speedy dress them, and afterward in passing

The following extract from a letter in they don't thrive on poorly selecteda daily paper of late date, tells th food.
A lawyer from Seneca Falls,' New

story:
" The Tennessee Synodical quartet

swept evey thing (before them.
York, says: ''When I went into a law
office I was to fine health having had

Hendersonville, June 24. W. C. Rec-
tor has returned from Marshall, where
he has been on business for the past
few days.

Mrs. W. H. McGlammery has re-
turned home after a few days visit to
home folks at Hayesville.

Marshall Collins and his wife are
here from Charlotte visiting the par-
ents of Mrs. Collins.

Capt. M. C. Toms has been appointed
by the governor a delegate to the In-
ternational Mining congress to ibe held
in Butte. Mont., September 1, 1902.

The North Carolina Press association
meets in this city tomorrow and the
next day. Several editors have already
arrived. v

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Taylor of John-
son City, Tenn., are here on a visit and

At the .climax of the centennial much out-do- or exercise, but ait the end

the generous vote of thanks which you
have so courteously conveyed to me, I
inclose in accordance with your re-

quest a copy of my address on the I'.f--- '

and service of President McKinley."
The secretary's responsive letter is

plainly but handsomely engrossed.

adoption.
No serious obstruction of the isth-

mian canal bill is expected. An ele-

ment hi congress is entirely willing, if
Jt should find it has the power, to pre-

vent perfected legislation upon this sub-
ject. This element is endeavoring to

of the second month!s study, and work
I was- - disheartened to find myself in Rev.- - B. R. Western of Atlanta was

ceieoration or home missions, when
President Roosevelt presided and made
an address to the assemlbly In Oarmegie in the city yesterday on his way north'.

He spent the day with his daughter,
poor, health and failing every day.

After reading a short time I would behall, notwithstanding the fact that men
of national reputation were to speak come so nervous that I would ibe com
and the program was very long the

Miss Alice Western, who is here for the
summer.

A. E. Riley and his bride arrived
here yesterday afternoon from Carding- -

quartet was encored and brought to the
side or the nreside.nt aie-m'- n.nrt thait

pelled to stop nor could I remember, to
any ex!tent, what I read.

The study of law, which at first was a
great pleasure, became a burden, and
a first-cla- ss physician told me that I

Vfl.Sfc VlnllOQ Tito a V. 4m n l aare staying at the home of Mr. T ton, u., wnere tney were married a
ureiLiniess snence until the last wee'k since.

etir up trouble between the house and jStml TRANSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS

Panama ibill will be adopted. The atti- - To the Chairman of the Various To ya
tude of the democrats in the house has j ship Republican Executive Com an
not been permanently agreed upon, but J tees:
it is the judgment of some of the dem- - j You: are hereby requested to call
ocratic leadens that in the circumv meeting of the voters of your townstr-stanc-es

'mill the 5th day of July 1902, at son,it be best, as a political
convenient place, (for the purpose o

move to accept-th- e senate M aud put sel6Cti delegutes .to the county
the responsibility or securing tne canai ventiori) which is called to meet at tn
upon the republican administration and;court hous ini Brevard, at 12 o'clock

never would be able to serve a full termechoes of these southland syigers had
died away. They were invited to sing
in several of the New Tork churches

Bernard Fetzer, who is visiting Rufo
Fitzpatrick on Orange street, expects
to leave for his home at Concord in aon the following Sabbaths.

in a law office, and advised me to give
it up if I wanted to enjoy life When
upon the pdint of doing so I was ttalklng
one day with one of the firm who ad-

vised me to make a change In (food and
recommended very highly your Grape--

few days."On Sabbath, May 25, your correspon- -
aenx accompanied the quartet and
heard them' sing in five , different Mrs. T. C. Hall and daughter, Miss

Allie Hall, who have been visiting in party M. Saturday. July 12th. 1902.chuches. Wherever they went; they were iNuts, saying I could get a package at this city, have returned to their home

Smith.
The democratic county convention

which was called to meet here Saturday
last for the purpose of electing dele- -
gates to the state; congressional and
senatorial conventions; met in the court
house at the appointed .hour, hut some

f, of the precincts were not represented
' in the meeting, and it was decided that- the better; course to pursue, under the

.fcifmstances, would 'be to hold anoth-t1-conventi- on

on July 5th, and try to
ftave stfl ' precincts, represented. Therfcieetfaig, however, which consisted of

100 democrats, heard a resolution.
. recommending that Judge Walter Clark

be promoted to the position of chiefjustice,' and after the same was dis-
cussed at some length by different per

received iwlth the warmest enthusiasm. The purpose of the county conven-
tion is to select delegates to the state,at Gurley, Ala.

AT THE LIBRARY Miss Lena strain and Miss Lena
Saunders of Johnson City, Tenn., who
have been visiting friends and 'relativesThe following new books have been here, leave today for their home.

congressional, judicial . and Senator' ':

conventions, 'some of which will b

called fit the near future.
'Ere'ry Republican voter is earnestly
requested to attend 'these township con-

ventions.
' ' - W.C. HAMILTON,

Chm. Co. - Rep. Ex. rjmmittee.
D. Ii. ENGLISH. Secretary.

It" has been determined., that no reci-
procity treaty; with Cuba can be sub-Bnitt- ed

at' the present session lof con
gress . . It was at; . first.,' planked -- that,
in the event of -- the failure of the ad-
ministration (managers in the senate to
secure favorable action on the Cuban
sugar bill, a treaty would be drafted
at once. This was on the understand-
ing that. Senor Quesada, the Cuban
minister here, had' tfull powers and that
a treaty could Ibe draiwii , in ..Washington
entirely. It Is stated nowV however,
that this cannot be, and any draft of
a treaty must go to Havana and be re--

added to the Asheville library:
Stephen Holton, by C. F. Pidgin.,
The Battleground, hy E; Glasgow.

Miss Alice Smith and Miss Sarah
Robertson returned yesterday afternoon

The Giants Gate, by Max Pemberton. rfrom saiisDury, where they have beensons, a vote thereon was taken, and 20 J
attending the Woman's Foreign Misin the FOg, iby Richard Harding Da

ViS. . r , ;ir;0- -- 5 I sionary conference. ' ; 1 ; b . while it

any grocery and make a test.
The advice impressed me so strongly

that I at once purchased and began us-

ing Grape-Nut-s. I found that after us-
ing this food I was not troubled with
the lingering pato in onyx stomach that
had been with one for some time; in-

stead I was perfectly comfortable, and
I had not atea'the food for more than
four or five days when I become clear
again and began to entjoy my studies
as well as I 'did on the start, and could
accomplish more in one week from' that
time on than I had In a whole month
prior to that. time. -

Qly blood, which, had naturally become
bad, presently Improved, my digestion,
also was better. The blotches on my
face beigan to diappear

'
and lift better

In every way. y

I owe much, to Grape-Nut- s. . , .Would
rather you would not use my name, , but

A thing of beauty is a joy
continues to draw.The Pines of Sory, by J. A. Mitchell

Mistress. Joy, , Iby , G. v MaoGowan Berkeley arrivals: P. M. Westfeldt

out or abpuvioo present voted in favor
f of the resolution, and the meeting ad- -t

-- Jouroed without electing any delegates
' to any of the conventions.

: A: QUARTET OF MIII1STERS

Oooke and E.: McKinney. r of Fletchers, F. X. Blackman of Chat-- Most remedies for prejudice seem to
be fatal.The Lady Paraxnount, by H. Har-- tainooga, x Jviarx v or Cleveland O., 4 turned before it can (be submitted to the

C. A. Jtianner, North Carolina,. G. OX J Senate. Tjheref ore', unless all estimates.land. n ; , ,

Sister Teresa, toy George Moorey Cassow, St. Louis, H. B.. Davis, Nash--
ville, Sig. C. Mayer, North Carolina,The Mill on the Floss, by George

Eliot. V T. W.. Noble, Charlotte, T. A. McLin,
The man who knows how to build a

fire in the parlor grs.te is a great deal
nearer to the acccmnlishment of the
unattainable thxn he ever dreams of.

Abroad with the Jimmies, by Lilian Busnneu.
Bell. , . , . :

: Rer. Herman .Arthur Goff. has re- -
turned to his pastoral work near Ashe--
ville after an absence of several week
in New Tork 'dtjr . -

;VMn: Goff la a memberbf the quartet
which 'sang In the meetings of: the asv

- eemblyiand-- the grreat home xnlssloa

The Making - of a a Marchioness, , by swannanoa arrivals: Rev. A. M.

are astray as to the date ox adjourn-
ment of the present session ot congress,
it Is a physical inapossibillty to prepare
ana submit a treaty at the present ses-
sion; President Roosevelt left here on
hia Harvard trip this afternoon; at 4:50
o'clock; :The accompanying ; party con-

sist only off Secretary Corteiyou, Dr.
UTie, and' two or three' others.V -

'

; Wednesday, will be . spe at- - Harvard
and at midnight the. ftrip to New, Ixh

Ranaozpn, . XMorroik, va., .W..B.. Jen ' In a controversy between 'two women
there Is much 5 to be said on both sides.i will do vou any.KOoa, use iuMrs. , Hodfirson.. Burnett. - s

Wolf tille vDay: by'A;, Hr Lewis kins, Louisvme, Ky.. S. c. Oaldiwril.
Nam8ve by . Postum ' f Co.? Atlanta, T., B.v Davisw Lynchburg, Va.,'

Jtroz. Joan w; tiarsttbUTerer. Phlladel rGazette 'wants" one cent a iword.meeting la Carnegie Hall, and his jnany
friends will he glad to know something

. JL.,funny thing about apposition Jiika-cle- ty

is that after you hare H you aonrfc Jn eacht

Ceek, fMicfcV - ; '

I,ook for free recipe book
package of : Grape-Nut- s. ;

phia,"J. I: MitchellXTennessee, WV R.
Si 4 Johnston. ..mchmond,T T, j; Johnston,n .of thiar, tnrkiue musical organization .Vit need if ; any;, more Gazette "wants' one cent a word.

- r - ' "l. ... S v

.V'aA- - .'.if1.


